







mi (2.4km) N Los Arroyos,4300ft (1312m), Pedernales
Province, Republica Dominicana."Holotype, Nat. Mus.
Natur.Hist. 189255,adultmale,collectedbyDannyC. Fow-
ler on 17August1971(examinedby author).
• CONTENT. No subspeciesarerecognized.
• DEFINITION. A speciesoftheauriculatusgroupofAntillean
Eleuiherodactyluscharacterizedbythecombinationof moderate
size (malesto 31 mm, femalesto 33 mm snout-ventlength),
dorsumalmostpatternlesstan to metallictan and with a frag-
mentedblackinterocularbar, uppersurfacesof hindlimbswith
discretedarkgrayishtandots,vocalsacdarkgrayto black,ven-







• DISTRIBUTION. Schwartzand Thomas(1975:22)gavethe
distributionof E. fowleri as theMassifde la Selle in bothHaiti
andtheRepublicaDominicana;in theformercountrythespecies





1973)alsogavedataoncall, sizeof eggs,placeof eggdeposition,
andsizeof youngwhenhatched(theincubationperiodis more
than16days),as well as habitatandgeographicandaltitudinal
distribution.
• REMARKS. The specimenfromHaiti wascollectedfrom a
clusterof bromeliadson a largeandisolatedtreein a pasture;
thesurroundingareawasheavilycultivatedandotherindividuals
wereheardvocalizingfromshadetreesin coffeeplantings.
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MAP. DistributionofEleutherodactylusfowlerionHispaniola.Solidcirclemarkstype-locality;opencircleindicatestheotherknown
locality.
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